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Abstract A fundamental question of sexual selection
theory concerns the causes and consequences of repro-
ductive skew among males. The priority of access (PoA)
model (Altmann, A n nN YA c a dS c i102:338–435, 1962)
has been the most influential framework in primates living
in permanent, mixed-sex groups, but to date it has only
been tested with the appropriate data on female synchrony
in a handful of species. In this paper, we used mating data
from one large semi-free ranging group of Barbary
macaques: (1) to provide the first test of the priority-of-
access model in this species, using mating data from 11
sexually active females (including six females that were
implanted with a hormonal contraceptive but who showed
levels of sexual activity comparable to those of naturally
cycling females) and (2) to determine the proximate
mechanism(s) underlying male mating skew. Our results
show that the fit of the observed distribution of matings
with sexually attractive females to predictions of the PoA
model was poor, with lower-ranking males mating more
than expected. While our work confirms that female
mating synchrony sets an upper limit to monopolization
by high-ranking individuals, other factors are also impor-
tant. Coalitionary activity was the main tactic used by males
to lower mating skew in the study group. Coalitions were
expressed in a strongly age-related fashion and allowed
subordinate, post-prime males to increase their mating
success by targeting more dominant, prime males. Con-
versely, females, while mating promiscuously with several
males during a given mating cycle, were more likely to
initiate their consortships with prime males, thus reducing
the overall effectiveness of coalitions. We conclude that
high-ranking Barbary macaque males have a limited
ability to monopolize mating access, leading to a modest
mating skew among them.
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Introduction
The causes and consequences of reproductive skew, i.e. the
extent to which particular individuals monopolize breeding,
have received much theoretical and empirical attention in the
last few decades (reviewed in Johnstone 2000). The repro-
ductive skew theory has been divided in two broad
categories (Clutton-Brock 1998; Johnstone 2000;K u t s u k a k e
and Nunn 2006). Transactional models propose that repro-
duction is controlled by the dominant individual, who allows
the subordinates to reproduce to a certain extent as a staying
incentive (Keller and Reeve 1994; Clutton-Brock 1998;
Johnstone 2000), whereas limited control or compromise
models suggest that the dominant individual is unable to
completely prevent the reproduction by subordinates (Cant
1998;C l u t t o n - B r o c k1998; Reeve et al. 1998). Empirical
studies have provided mixed results for variants of both
models in species of social insects, cooperatively breeding
birds, and mammals (reviewed in Magrath and Heinsohn
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In primates, the priority of access model (i.e. PoA
model; Altmann 1962), which can be viewed as a special
case of the more general limited-control models of
reproductive skew (Kutsukake and Nunn 2009), has been
commonly used to set the basic expectation of skew among
males. This model states that the degree to which the
dominant male monopolizes matings within a group is
affected by the number of females that mate simultaneously.
When two females are in estrous simultaneously, the alpha
male is unable to effectively monopolize mating access to
both of them effectively, thus allowing the beta male to
mate, and so on down the male hierarchy as the number of
estrous females increases. Consequently, variability in
mating and thus reproductive success should be a function
of male dominance rank and the number of females that are
simultaneously in estrus. An indirect way to test the PoA
model is to look for the presence of a relationship between
male dominance rank and some estimate of mating or
reproductive success.
Many studies exist on the presence of the relationships
between male rank and both mating (e.g. Cowlishaw and
Dunbar 1991; Bulger 1993; Ellis 1995; Alberts et al. 2003;
Kutsukake and Nunn 2006) and paternity success (e.g. van
Noordwijk and van Schaik 2004; Widdig et al. 2004;
Charpentier et al. 2005; Engelhardt et al. 2006; Rodriguez-
Llanes et al. 2009) in a wide range of species, but the
strength of this relationship is quite variable. Even though
the presence of this relationship is predicted by the PoA
model (except in the extreme case where all females are
receptive simultaneously), this evidence is not sufficient to
support the model, because higher-ranking males may mate
and reproduce more than lower-ranking males, but still less
than would be expected based on female mating synchrony
alone (i.e. the slope of the regression curve of success on
rank is shallower than expected based on the PoA model,
e.g. Chapais 1983b; Alberts et al. 2003).
To date, the predictions of the PoA model have only
been tested with the appropriate data on female synchro-
ny for a handful of species (savanna baboons: Hausfater
1975; Altmann et al. 1996; Alberts et al. 2003;c h a c m a
baboons: Weingrill et al. 2003; rhesus macaques: Chapais
1983b; Japanese macaques: Hayakawa 2007; mandrills:
Setchell et al. 2005; chimpanzees: Boesch et al. 2006;
Wroblewski et al. 2009). These studies have generally
shown that the upper limit to alpha male monopoly is set
b yt h ed e g r e eo ff e m a l es y n c h r o n y ,i nl i n ew i t ht h eP o A
model. On the other hand, the fit with the predictions of
the PoA model was often imperfect, suggesting that in
addition to female synchrony other factors can limit
monopoly by dominant individuals, such as female mate
choice for middle and lower rankers (e.g. Chapais 1983a;
Hayakawa 2007; Pereira and Weiss 1991;S o l t i se ta l .
2001; Stumpf and Boesch 2005; Stumpf and Boesch
2006) and male alternative mating tactics, including
friendships with females, surreptitious matings, and
female coercion (reviewed in Smuts 1987; Setchell
2008), and coalitionary activity. So far, the best docu-
mented cases of reproductive coalitions have been
reported in savanna baboon males (Packer 1977;
Bercovitch 1988; Noë and Sluijter 1990), and anecdotal
reports exist in one macaque species (Macaca tonkeana,
Thierry 2007). This type of coalition has been labeled all-
up leveling, because they make the distribution of matings
or paternities among male ranks more egalitarian (Pandit
and van Schaik 2003). The degree to which these factors
are important in producing deviations from the PoA model
is probably contingent upon the demography and social
system of the species or population (e.g. Alberts et al.
2003; Setchell et al. 2005). Thus, tests of the PoA model
in a variety of species in different settings are needed in
order to understand the proximate mechanisms underlying
mating and reproductive skew in primates.
Barbary macaques represent an interesting study system
to test the applicability of the PoA model. They live in
multi-male multi-female groups of up to 88 individuals in
natural populations and show a distinct mating season
restricted to autumn and winter in natural and food-
enhanced populations (reviewed in Fooden 2007). Several
females in the same group are sexually active concurrently
(Kuester and Paul 1984;P a u l1989; Small 1990; Kuester
and Paul 1992; Brauch et al. 2008). Published field studies
of reproductive success in Barbary macaques suggests that
a low to medium skew (based on the proportion of mating/
paternities going to the top-ranking male, cf. van Noordwijk
and van Schaik 2004) is a constant characteristic of this
species (Table 1), but it remains unclear whether female
mating synchrony is the main factor responsible for this
outcome.
In addition to female mating synchrony, two main
behavioral mechanisms exist in Barbary macaques that
may contribute to decrease mating skew among males,
namely, female mating behavior and male–male coalitions
(see references below). Each mechanism has been described
to a certain extent in independent studies (Table 1), but this
is the first study that attempts to evaluate whether these two
factors may cause deviations from the expectation based on
the PoA model. Additional mechanisms such as surrepti-
tious matings and harassment of consorting males have
been described in subadult males of this species (Kuester
and Paul 1989) but, because this age class was absent from
the study group, we will henceforth ignore them. First, it is
a well-established fact that female Barbary macaques play
an active role in initiating and terminating their consort-
ships, mate with multiple males during both their non-
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with all potential mates (Taub 1980; Small 1990; Kuester
and Paul 1992; Paul et al. 1993; Menard et al. 2001; Brauch
et al. 2008). Although many authors concluded that a lack
of female choice or partner preference is characteristic of
this species (Taub 1980; Small 1990; Kuester and Paul
1992), Brauch et al. (2008) recently provided evidence of
female mate choice for higher rankers during fertile periods.
The reason for this variation across studies remains unclear.
Second, the role of male coalitions on mating skew in
Barbary macaques is not well understood. Three studies
reported that Barbary macaque males form coalitions in the
context of mating competition, whereas in another study it
was mentioned that coalitions were rarely observed (Table 1).
For example, Witt et al. (1981) reported that “the beta and
the gamma male together often managed to exclude the
alpha male from contact with estrous females” (p. 205),
suggesting that Barbary macaque males may sometimes
use baboon-like coalitions (e.g. Packer 1977;B e r c o v i t c h
1988; Noë and Sluijter 1990) to decrease dominant males’
monopoly. In contrast, Kuester and Paul (1992)r e p o r t e d
that coalitions were not used by males to usurp females
from dominant rivals but apparently as a way for post-
prime males to peripheralize younger adult competitors
during the mating season.
In this study, we investigate the proximate mechanisms
underlying male mating skew in a semi-free-ranging group
of Barbary macaques with a particularly large number of
post-prime males. Using mating data from one mating
season, we addressed the following three questions: (1) To
Table 1 Results of field studies of mating/reproductive success in Barbary macaques
Study Living
conditions
Number
of adult
males
a
Estimate of mating/
reproductive success
Proportion of
mating or infants
sired by alpha
b
Correlation
rank/
measure of
success
Male–
male
coalitions
Female
behavior
Female cycle
synchrony
Taub
(1980)
Wild 7 Ejaculatory copulations
during maximum sexual
swelling of females
0.24 High > low
rankers
Rare Promiscuous ?
Kümmerli
and
Martin
(2005)
Provisioned 11–12 Genetic paternity markers ~ 0.25 No ? ? ?
Modolo
and
Martin
(2008)
Provisioned 5–12 Genetic paternity markers 0.06 [0–0.11] No ? ? ?
Brauch et
al. (2008)
Provisioned 4–6
a Ejaculatory copulations
during the fertile period
and genetic paternity
markers
? High > low
rankers
? Promiscuous
and choice for
higher-
rankers
30% overlap
in fertile days
Paul
(1989),
Paul et al.
(1993)
Semi-free
ranging
5–9 Ejaculatory copulations
during the conceptional
week
0.29 [0.20–0.38] Yes in one of
two mating
seasons
? ? Mean, 2.9–3.1
fertile
females/day
in Nov.
Kuester
and Paul
(1996)
Semi-free
ranging
16–33
a Genetic paternity markers ~ 0.16 No
c Yes ? ?
Kuester
and Paul
(1992)
Semi-free
ranging
25 Ejaculatory copulations
during the conceptional
week
≤ 0.13 No?
d Yes Promiscuous 4–21 females
sexually
active
(mean, ~13)
Small
(1990)
Semi-free
ranging
11 Copulations during
maximum sexual swelling
of females
? ? ? Promiscuous 58% infants
conceived in
1 month
Witt et al.
(1981)
Captive 1–2 Genetic paternity markers 0.69 [0.46– 100] (only one to
two adult
males)
Yes ? ?
aAdult males are ≥7 years old except for the following studies: Brauch et al. (2008), ≥ 5 years old; Paul et al. (1993) and Kuester and Paul (1996), mature
males ≥4.5 years old
bThe mean proportion per group/year is given for studies with more than one breeding season and the range is shown in brackets when available
cCorrelation is significant if the subadult males (sexually mature but not yet full adult body size) are included
dThe low number of agonistic interactions did not allow the construction of a dominance hierarchy
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of matings among male ranks in the study group? (2) Does
coalition formation over access to females represent a major
alternative mating tactic allowing lower-ranking males to
decrease skew? (3) Does female mating behavior contribute
to increasing or decreasing mating skew among males?
For management purposes, the majority of the adult
females in the study group had been implanted with a
hormonal contraceptive before the start of the study. The
effect of this hormonal implant on female sexual behavior
was variable in the study group, with some females
displaying very low levels of sexual activity during the
mating season while others showed levels that were
comparable to those observed in naturally cycling females
(see details in the “Methods” section). To deal with this
shortcoming, we carefully selected the females (implanted
and non-implanted) to be included in the calculations of the
PoA model based on a quantitative assessment of male
interest in these females. We considered that the overlap of
mating periods of attractive females should determine the
degree to which dominant males can actually control
mating access within groups and assumed that an implanted
female that was mated and consorted by males was
perceived as a sexual resource and thus worth competing
for. No effort was made at estimating the siring success of
males.
Methods
Study site and study group
The study group inhabited a forested enclosure of 14.5-ha
at the Affenberg Salem, Germany (for a history of the
colony, see de Turckheim and Merz 1984). Animals were
fed once daily with fruits, vegetables, and grains distributed
in different areas within the park. The monkeys also fed
extensively on natural vegetation, including leaves, herbs,
grasses, and bark. Water was available ad libitum. From
March to November, tourists were allowed into the
enclosure but were restricted to a path.
The study group (H) was composed of 57 individuals,
including 27 adult females (> 5 years old), 24 adult males
(aged between 7 and 25 years old) and six juveniles
(Table 2; age was known from birth records). Adult males
were classified in two age categories: prime males (i.e.
young adults aged between 7 and 12 years) and post-prime
males (i.e. middle-aged and old adults aged >12 years; cf.
de Turckheim and Merz 1984). Prime males in the study
group were “athletic” and had intact, fully erupted canines,
in contrast to post-prime males who generally had a less
muscular build and showed worn or broken canines. No
subadult males were present at the time of the study. All
adult animals were recognized individually and habituated
to the observers.
Sampling method
Observational data were collected 5 days a week from dawn
to dusk during the mating season 2006/2007 (from the end
of August until mid-February). A total 373 h of female
focal data (Altmann 1974) were collected by N.B., and
279 h of male focal data were collected by A.B. During
focal follows, all occurrences of sexual behavior (present,
inspect, mount, copulations with or without ejaculatory
pause, copulation call, estrous call) were noted, as well as
the identity of the male partner and a detailed description of
the context and locality of changeovers in consortships (see
definition below). Moreover, proximity scans were con-
ducted every 5 min and the activity of the focal individual
(grooming, resting, locomotion, foraging) was noted as well
as the identity of all adult animals in body contact or
grooming with the focal individual and of all adults present
within 2, 10, and 30 m. In addition, ad libitum sampling
(Altmann 1974) was done by both observers throughout the
day, whereby detailed information on sexual activities and
agonistic interactions among adult animals were recorded.
The percentage of agreement (cf. Martin and Bateson 2000)
for focal sampling between A.B. and N.B. was tested in
four focal sessions of 15 min and reached at least 80% for
the behaviors considered in this study.
Focal females were selected based on three criteria
relating to female attractiveness: (1) the occurrence of
sexual behavior (see above), (2) the presence of males in
proximity to the female, and (3) a qualitative assessment of
the swelling change. These criteria were evaluated daily,
several times per day, by two to three observers. Female
follows were then conducted as long as males showed
interest in them and on one additional day following the
“attractiveness breakdown” (cf. Chapais 1983b; Kuester
and Paul 1984). Observation time was equally divided
when more than one female was attractive and balanced
between morning and afternoon sessions. Depending on the
number of attractive females, female focal follows could
last from 1 to 4 h (median, 1 h). The vast majority of the
data used in the following analyses were obtained from
female focal follows.
Hormonal implants
For management purposes, the majority of the adult females
(n=20) had been implanted with a hormonal contraceptive
(Norplant®, active ingredient—levonogestrel) 1 month to
10 years before the start of the current study (Table 2). In
humans, levonogestrel implants prevent pregnancy nearly
perfectly for 3 to 5 years (Glasier 2002; Sivin et al. 1997,
170 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:167–1822001), and the contraceptive effect is achieved through a
variety of mechanisms that range from anovulation to
insufficient luteal phase (Croxatto 2002). So far, very
few studies have been conducted on the effect of
levonogestrel implants on non-human primate females,
but current evidence suggests that levonogestrel implants
provide effective contraception without necessarily inhib-
iting the expression of ovarian cycles (Pan troglodytes:
Bettinger et al. 1997; Papio h. hamadryas:P l o w m a n ne t
al. 2005; Pithecia pithecia:S a v a g ee ta l .2002). To date,
the impact of levonogestrel implants on female ovarian
activity or sexual attractivity in Barbary macaques during
the mating season has not received systematic empirical
attention (but see Wallner et al. 2007 for a study on
levonogestrel implants in Barbary macaques outside the
mating season).
In the study group, 13 implanted females and two non-
implanted females showed very low levels of sexual
activity during the mating season (e.g. range of ejaculatory
copulations, 0–10; median, 0, all sampling sources com-
bined), and a lack of a strict temporal pattern of sexual
activity was found in one additional female (i.e. 18 isolated
ejaculatory copulations were spread over a period of
1.5 month). These 16 females were thus excluded from
the analyses. Six implanted females were attractive to males
and showed clear periods of mating and consorting activity,
separated by periods without any sexual activity, as
observed in naturally cycling females. Eleven mating
Table 2 Adult animals in the study group H (Affenberg Salem) during the mating season 2006/2007
Female ID
a Age Rank class Parity Implanted since (years) Male ID Rank
b Age Age class
c Natal status
d
Col 15 Alpha M 4 Yak 1 14 Post N
M2d* 7 Beta P 2 Lud 2 12 Prime I
Hub 5 High P 1 Ron 3 11 Prime I
Mum* 6 High M 0.08 Joh 4 7 Prime N
Sla 8 High P 2 Pun 5 16 Post N
Ali 10 High P 2 Fli 6 9 Prime I
Jan 18 High M 5 War 7 10 Prime I
Dir* 21 High P 2 Blo 8 15 Post N
Bea 22 High P 5 Hul 9 20 Post I
Tri* 6 Mid P 2 Leo 10 10 Prime I
Lol* 12 Mid P – Eyb 11 25 Post N
Mad* 17 Mid N – Fro 12 19 Post I
Man 19 Mid N 5 Pen 13 20 Post I
Wst* 19 Mid N – Fln 14 18 Post I
App 22 Mid P 2 Neo 15 9 Prime I
But 22 Mid P 2 Ful 16 19 Post I
Ala 23 Mid N 5 Sil 17 17 Post I
Bla* 15 Low N – Wme 18 20 Post I
Fan 15 Low N 11 Pig 19 20 Post I
Blu* 17 Low N – Luc 20 21 Post I
Fet* 18 Low N 10 Fug 21 20 Post I
Bon 20 Low N – Ber 22 21 Post I
Her 20 Low P 2 Tec 23 20 Post I
Ste* 20 Low P 2 Cha 24 24 Post I
Duk 23 Low P 2
Eyl 23 Low P –
Omi 29 Low M –
M multiparous, P primiparous, N nulliparous, N natal, I immigrant
aThe females marked with an asterisk were attractive for the males and thus included in the analyses (see text for explanations)
bOrdinal rank order calculated from behavioral data. Note that the rank order slightly differs from the one calculated based on the outcome of peanut tests
in Bissonnette et al. 2009
cPrime males, aged 7–12; post-prime males, aged >12 (see details in text)
dThe natal status was known from birth record (Affenberg Salem, unpublished data)
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implanted females (mean length/female, 10.7 days;
range, 5–24) and eight mating phases (one to three per
female) in the five non-implanted females (mean length/
female, 18.9 days; range 8–28). Overall, the mating
phases were shorter, but not significantly, in implanted
than non-implanted females (Mann–Whitney, n=11, U=
5.5, p=0.082). Most importantly for the purposes of this
study, no significant difference was found in female
attractivity in the mating phase between the implanted
and non-implanted females (mean hourly rate of ejacula-
tory copulation ± SEM, non-implanted females, 1.30±
0.23; implanted females, 1.26±0.27, Mann–Whitney, n=
11, U=14, p=0.86; mean proportion of time spent in
consortship, non-implanted females, 0.45±0.05;
implanted females: 0.55±0.09, n=11,U=11, p=0.47; data
not shown). Thus, we assumed that the males did not
differently perceive the sexual attractivity of the six
implanted and five non-implanted females and we includ-
ed all the 11 females in the analyses.
Dominance ranks
Dyadic aggressive acts (open-mouth threat, lunge at, chase,
slap, grab, bite) and approach/retreat interactions were used to
construct a dominance matrix. If an agonistic interaction turned
into a polyadic interaction, only the sequence preceding the
intervention of a third party was considered. The program
Matman (de Vries et al. 1993) implemented in Excel was used
to generate the ordinal rank order among the males. Despite
the large number of males, a significantly linear hierarchy was
found in the study group (Landau’s linearity index corrected
for unknown relationships: 0.46, P<0.0001). The percentage
of bidirectional relationships was 12.3%, whereas 36.2% of
male–male relationships remained unknown. The alpha
position was occupied by the same male (Yak, aged 14 years
old) since at least 2 years before the beginning of the current
study (staff of the Affenberg, pers. comm.). Dominance ranks
of males were strongly correlated with age, with younger
adults occupying higher ranks than older adults (rs=−0.70,
P<0.001, N=24; Table 2). For females, only classes of
dominance (high, middle, low) could be determined due to
small sample size (i.e. not all females were chosen as focal
individuals, see criteria above).
Definitions
Consortship:a ne x c l u s i v em a l e –female dyad in which (1)
close social proximity (within 10 m) and (2) grooming,
prolonged body contact and/or coordinated movements when
walking were observed and is restricted to mating periods
(modified from Paul 1989). Only consortships lasting more
than 5 min were included in the analyses.
A changeover in consortship typically occurred through
the direct switch of a female from the ex-consorting partner to a
new partner. However, changeovers were not always direct, i.e.
a consortship between male A and a female could be followed
by the female being in a non-consortship with male B (minimal
criterion: male B was the only male within 10 m of the contested
female) before a new consortship was formed with male C. In
such cases of “indirect changeovers”, we examined the pattern
of behavior between male B and C because we considered that
male B was the main rival of C at the time C established its
consortship. Only confirmed successful consortship change-
overs (i.e. which led to at least one ejaculatory copulation by the
new male partner) were used for the analyses.
Either the new male partner or the female may be responsible
for the initiation of the new consortship. The initiator of a
consortship was defined as the animal that made the approach
(i.e. walked to within 2 m of the partner) resulting in the
establishment of a consortship (cf. Taub 1980,p .2 9 3 ) .W h e n
both animals approached each other simultaneously, the
consortship was considered to have been mutually formed.
Toinvestigatethebehavioralfactorsresponsibleforthemating
success of individual males, we determined the activity pursued
by the new male partner in the context of changeovers in
consortships. Seven behavioral categories of changeovers in
consortshipsweredefined(modifiedfromNoëandSluijter1990):
1. Solo changeover: the new male partner obtained access
to the female after a dyadic agonistic conflict with a rival
male. The rival male was usually the previous sexual
partner (i.e. direct changeover), but cases where males
competed over an unattended female were also observed.
An agonistic conflict is defined as any interaction
between two individuals in which at least one agonistic
behavioral element (threat, attack) was shown.
2. Coalitionary changeover: the new male partner
obtained access to the female by forming a coalition
or using the threat of coalition against the previous
male partner. A coalition was defined as joint aggres-
sion between at least two males against a common
target and was often preceded by signaling between the
attackers (cf. Harcourt and de Waal 1992). Barbary
macaques signal their intention to form a coalition
mainly by performing a silent-scream face, where the
mouth is wide open and the lips are completely
retracted so showing the teeth (Deag 1974; Bissonnette
2009). Prolonged glances can concurrently be made at
other individuals (e.g. “show-looking”: de Waal et al.
1976; “head-flagging”: Packer 1977). “Scream fights”,
which are characterized by two primary antagonists
screaming at each other and third parties joining the
conflict as a response, represent a separate phenome-
non and were excluded from this study. The threat of
coalition is defined as the use of a recruitment signal
172 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:167–182(see above) by the new male partner, which did not
translate in the formation of a coalition but was
immediately followed by the previous male partner
walking away from the female.
3. Opportunistic changeover: the new male partner
obtained access to a female after one or more adult males
directed aggression against the previous male partner (i.e.
solo aggression or coalition), but without the new male
partner to be involved in the conflict himself.
In many instances the new male partner obtained
access to a female in the absence of any apparent
agonistic conflict between the rival males. We divided
these “aggression-free” changeovers in three categories:
4. Coercive changeover: the new male partner obtained
access to a female by displacing, lunging at, or chasing
the female, thus herding her away from rival male(s).
5. Avoidance by the previous male partner of the new
partner was scored when an ongoing association
between the previous partner and a female was
terminated either because the female partner walked
away from its partner and directly moved near or
approached a male rival or the ex-mating partner
stopped following or walked away from its female
partner in response to the new male partner moving
toward the pair. It was important that the previous male
partner was still showing interest in the female at the
time of the changeover (i.e. he was grooming or
following her).
7. Abandonment was scored if the ex-mating partner
voluntarily moved away from the female or did not
follow its female partner, but this was not due to the
female partner approaching a male rival or in response
to a new male partner moving toward the pair.
8. Other: Changeovers that did not easily fit to the
categories described above were put together in this
category.
Responsibility in the initiation of the new consortship (see
definition above) was coded independently of the tactic used
by the new male partner because for males winning an
encounter against another male only represented the first step
towards mating success (e.g. if a male obtains a consortship
through solo competition, the male or the female may
ultimately be responsible for initiating the consortship).
Testing the priority-of-access model
Female attractive and peri-ovulatory days
The attractive days were identified based on the time spent
in consortship, as we assumed that this parameter probably
represents the best indicator of males’ willingness to invest
time and energy in a female. This is further justified by the
observation that consortships in Barbary macaque are
maintained mostly by males (Heistermann et al. 2008).
Thus, males almost always followed the female while in
locomotion while the reverse was extremely rare (Kuester
and Paul 1992; own observation).
A female’s attractivity is a continuous variable that we had
to dichotomize into “attractive” and “non-attractive” for each
day to make it tractable. The total time spent in consortships
during female focal follows ranged from0 (not consorted) to 1
(consorted during the entire focal session). The cutoff point
was arbitrarily set at 0.50, i.e. we considered that a female
which was consorted at least 50% of its focal time was
attractive for the males and included as “attractive days” all
female days with values equal to or higher than 0.50. The
hourly rate of ejaculatory copulation of females was higher on
attractive than non-attractive days, which justifies the above
decision(hourlyrateofejaculatorycopulations/female±SEM,
non-implanted females, “attractive days”: 1.62±0.28 versus
“non-attractive days”: 0.64±0.11, Wilcoxon signed rank test,
n=5, z=−2.023, p=0.043; implanted females: 1.47±0.28
versus 0.89±0.20, Wilcoxon signed rank test, n=6, z=−2.02,
p=0.043).
A second, independent way to operationalize attractivity
is to restrict it to peri-ovulatory days. The estimated peri-
ovulatory period was identified for each female mating
cycle based on the day of attractivity breakdown (see also
Chapais 1983b; Kuester and Paul 1984), as it represents a
reliable indicator of the time of ovulation in this species in
the absence of endocrinological data (Heistermann et al.
2008). The diagnostic behavioral criterion of the attractivity
breakdown is a steep decrease (or complete cessation) of
copulations, a drop in consortship activity (from ≥50% of
female focal time to 0–30% in the current study) and male
inspections of females (Kuester and Paul 1984;
Heistermann et al. 2008). The “estimated peri-ovulatory
period” was identified as follows: we identified a 3-day
window in which ovulation was more likely (day −2 to day
−4 from attractivity breakdown) and defined the “estimated
peri-ovulatory period” as the period comprising these 3 days
plus the three preceding days in order to account for sperm
survival (Behdoodi et al. 1991; Wilcox et al. 1995) in the
female’s reproductive tract (i.e. day −2 to day −7). Note that
we applied this procedure and use the term “peri-ovulatory”
period for both implanted and non-implanted females,
despite the possible absence of ovulation in the former.
The day of attractivity breakdown could be precisely
determined in 13 out of 19 “estimated peri-ovulatory
periods” and was assigned in the six remaining periods
with a possible margin of error of ±1 day. Note that the two
study females who gave birth in the following year did not
show postconception cycles (the approximate date of
conception was calculated on the basis of a 165-day
gestation length; cf. Kuester and Paul 1984).
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W ea s s i g n e de x p e c t e dm a t i n gs u c c e s sb a s e do nt h ep r i o r i t y - o f -
access model following Altmann (1962). The expected
proportion of ejaculatory copulations for each male rank over
the study period was calculated as follows: the expected
proportion of ejaculatory copulations by the alpha male
equaled the number of days that at least one female was
attractive/peri-ovulatory, divided by the total number of
female attractive/peri-ovulatory days; the expected proportion
by the second male equaled the number of days that at least
two females were attractive, divided by the total number of
female attractive/peri-ovulatory days; and so on for lower-
ranking males. This operationalization reflects the PoA model
in that it assumes that a male is able to monopolize only one
female on a given day and that he alone should be responsible
for all ejaculatory copulations observed with that female on
that day. The observed proportion of ejaculatory copulations
for individual males equaled the number of ejaculatory
copulations that a male performed with a female on a given
attractive/peri-ovulatory day, divided by the total number of
ejaculatory copulations performed by all males with that
female on that day. These daily proportions were summed up
for each male over all female attractive/peri-ovulatory days
and divided by the total number of female attractive/peri-
ovulatory days to give an observed mating success per male
rank over the study period. Data from all sources were
combined in order to provide a more comprehensive picture
of the sexual activity of females on any given day.
Kuester and Paul (1994) provided evidence for a strong
mating inhibition between co-residing maternal relatives,
including brother/sister dyads and uncle/niece dyads. As a
consequence, the expected values for the alpha and beta
males were calculated by excluding their maternal relatives
as potential mates (e.g. when only one of the alpha male’s
maternal relative was attractive/peri-ovulatory, the beta
male was expected to monopolize her).
Statistics
Logistic regression (Quinn and Keough 2002) was used to
determine if females were more likely to initiate their
consortships according to male age or rank. The responsi-
bility in consortship initiation was determined as explained
above (coded 1 if initiated by female and 0 if initiated by a
male). Age was known from birth records and is a
continuous variable. Rank was determined as explained
above and is an ordinal variable (i.e. ranging from 1 to 24).
Because individuals contributed more than one data point in
the data set, we included a random effect for the male
partner and the female partner. Logistic regressions were
performed with the help of the program R v.2.6.0
(R Development Core Team 2010).
We used two different indices of mating skew (cf.
Kutsukake and Nunn 2006). First, we used the “lambda”
index of mating skew (Kokko and Lindström 1997).
Lambda ranges from 0 (mating evenly distributed) to 1
(mating completely skewed towards one male). Second, we
used the binomial skew index (hereafter B index; Nonacs
2000, 2003). A positive value of the B index indicates that
skew is greater than expected, whereas negative values
indicate that matings are more equally distributed than
expected. An important advantage of the B index is that the
observed skew can be tested against a null hypothesis of
random mating within the group (indicated by B=0). The
lambda and B indices were calculated with the Skew
Calculator 2003 available online at www.obee.ucla.edu/
Faculty/Nonacs (10,000 permutations). The remaining
analyses were performed with the statistical package SPSS
14.0. Continuous variables used in the Pearson correlation
tests were tested for normality with the Shapiro–Wilk test
before performing the analyses. All remaining tests were
non-parametric. The significance level alpha was set to
0.05.
Results
Female mating synchrony
The matingseasonstartedonOctober20th,whentwofemales
showed the beginning of their first mating period, and ended
onFebruary8th with the end of the lastmatingperiod. During
the mating season, attractive or peri-ovulatory females were
present on 73.2% and 56.3% of the focal observation days,
respectively. Up to four or five females were simultaneously
attractive or peri-ovulatory, but on 45.3% of attractive days
and65.3% of“estimatedperi-ovulatorydays” noother female
was attractive/peri-ovulatory. Thus, there were always more
adult males present than there were attractive/peri-ovulatory
females, i.e. the operational sex ratio was always strongly
biased in favor of males. The observed mating success of
males on “estimated peri-ovulatory days” and attractive days
was very highly correlated (Spearman correlation, rs=0.955,
P<0.001, N=24).
Priority-of-access model
Complete monopolization of an attractive/peri-ovulatory
female was only achieved by the dominant male with the
beta female (M2d, maternally unrelated). This pair was seen
together from Oct. 20th until Nov. 27th, with a 3-day
interruption (26th–28th October) where the female was
seen to copulate with four other males. During the
monopolization period, the dominant male completely
ignored the mating cycle of two other (maternally unrelated)
174 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:167–182females. In the remainder of the mating season, the dominant
male achieved matings with other females during shorter,
non-exclusive consort bouts.
Figure 1 shows the predicted proportion of ejaculatory
copulations for each male of each rank, calculated using the
PoA model, for all attractive days (Fig. 1a) and peri-
ovulatory days (Fig. 1b). Both graphs show that the
quantitative fit of the data to the priority-of-access model
is poor, with males ranked 5–24 mating more than
expected. To quantify the extent of mating skew in the
study group, we used the “lambda” index of mating skew.
The lambda index indicates that mating skew is rather low
in the study group (lambda index: attractive days, 0.15;
peri-ovulatory days, 0.16; illustrated by the shallow shape
of the observed distribution of matings in Fig. 2). When we
tested the distribution of mating against a null hypothesis of
random mating within the group using the B index, we
found that the distribution of mating differs from zero and
thus was significantly skewed among the males (attractive
days, 0.0396; P=0; 95% confidence interval, 0.0362–
0.044; peri-ovulatory days, 0.0435; P=0; 95% confidence
interval, 0.0396–0.0545).
The presence of a correlation between male absolute rank
and mating success on both attractive and peri-ovulatory days
(attractive days, Spearman correlation: rs=−0.74, P<0.001,
N=24; peri-ovulatory days: rs=−0.70, P<0.001,N=24; rank
of alpha male=1) confirm that males occupying a high rank
had an advantage in mating competition, albeit much less
than expected based on the PoA model. Since male age and
rank were closely related in the study group with younger
adults occupying higher ranks (Table 1), male age and male
rank were equally good at predicting male mating success
(with age: attractive days, rs=−0.78, P<0.001, N=24;
peri-ovulatory days: rs=−0.75, P<0.001, N=24).
Behavioral mechanisms decreasing skew: the male
perspective
In an attempt to determine the proximate mechanism(s) that
led to the lower-than-expected mating skew based on the
PoA model, we examined the tactics used by new male
partners in the context of changeovers in consortships
(virtually all ejaculatory copulations used in the calcula-
tions of the PoA model occurred in that context). We used
male relative rank to distinguish between the consortships
acquired by a dominant male from a subordinate rival and
those acquired by a subordinate male from a dominant
rival. The latter are of particular interest because they
contributed to decreasing mating skew. The analyses were
performed for access to attractive and peri-ovulatory
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Fig. 1 The calculations of the
PoA model are based on 321
ejaculatory copulations
performed by 21 males on
79 female attractive days and
257 ejaculatory copulations
performed by 21 males on 78
female peri-ovulatory days (see
details in text). Proportion of
ejaculatory copulations by males
of each rank. Predicted values
were calculated from the
distribution of female a attrac-
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days using the PoA model
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both data sets (unpublished results) we only present the
analyses of 193 successful changeovers over females on
their attractive days for which the tactic used by the new
male partner could be identified. Figure 2 shows the
frequency of male tactics that produced a changeover in
consortships according to male relative dominance rank.
The majority of consortships obtained by a subordinate
male from a dominant rival occurred through avoidance
(34/83, i.e. 41%), coalitionary changeovers (19/83, i.e.
23%) or abandonment (18/83, i.e. 22%; see Fig. 2).
Coalitionary changeovers occurred when two subordinate
males directed a successful coalitionary attack against a
more dominant male who was consorting a female or
attempting doing so (12 cases) or when the threat of such a
coalition successfully led to the retreat of the dominant
male (seven cases; see the operational definition in the
“Methods” section). The dominant coalition partner formed
a new consortship and/or mated with the contested female
after most (8/12) of the successful coalitions, although the
subordinate partner sometimes obtained access to the
female (subordinate, three cases; both partners sequentially,
one case). In all cases of coalitionary changeover, the target
of the coalition was a prime male occupying a high rank
(N=6 males; mean age, 10 years; mean absolute rank, 7)
and the coalition partners were middle- to low-ranking
post-prime males (N=10 males; mean age, 18 years; mean
absolute rank, 14). On average, 20% of the consortships
obtained by a post-prime male below rank 4 were
attributed to coalitionary activity (median, 17%).
The finding that dominant males often lost a female
through avoidance of a subordinate male was unexpected
(Fig. 2). A closer look at the data revealed that in almost
60% (20/34) of the cases a prime male avoided a
subordinate male, who was a post-prime male. In all 20
cases, the new post-prime male partner had already formed
a coalition against the prime male earlier in the mating
season. It has already been reported that the response of
Barbary macaque males to the threat of a coalitionary attack
could be subtle, so that a prime male could already retreat
from a female if only one post-prime male appeared
(Kuester and Paul 1992). If we accept the possibility that
prime males may have forgone mating opportunities in
response to the potential threat of a coalitionary attack by a
subordinate post-prime male, it would increase the propor-
tion of changeover related to coalitionary activity to 47%
(and decrease that of avoidance to 17%). Of the 14
remaining cases of avoidance by a dominant individual,
13 occurred when a dominant post-prime or prime male lost
his consort to a subordinate prime male, and one occurred
in a dyad of post-prime males.
The frequency of the tactics used by dominant males to
acquire consortships from subordinate rivals strikingly
differed from the picture presented above. The vast
majority of the cases (70/110, i.e. 64%) occurred though
avoidance by the subordinate rival. Only ten instances of
overt aggression and two cases of escalation to a fight were
observed (Fig. 2). The majority of the consortships by the
four top-ranking males were obtained through avoidance
(20/43, 47%) and solo contest (7/43, 16%).
Behavioral mechanisms decreasing skew: the female
perspective
Females in our study showed a promiscuous mating pattern:
attractive and peri-ovulatory females were involved in
ejaculatory copulations with one to 13 males per cycle
(mean attractive female, 7.3; mean peri-ovulatory female,
5.4). To determine to what extent females actively sought
out multiple males, we looked at how often females were
responsible for initiating their consortships and how they
distributed their initiations over males of different domi-
nance rank or age. The analyses were performed for
females on their attractive and peri-ovulatory days, but
because very similar results were obtained for both data sets
(unpublished results) we only present the analyses of 225
changeovers with attractive females for which the initiator
of the new consortship could be identified (mean number of
consortship per female, 20.6; range, 3–63). Our data show
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consortships (females, 121; males, 102; both, 2), with
individual females establishing on average 43.3 % (range
0–83.3%) of their consortships themselves. On average,
during observation times, attractive females initiated
consortships with 5.1 (range 1–11) different partners.
Logistic regression revealed that females were more
likely to initiate consortships with prime than post-prime
males but did so independently of male rank (Table 3). Of
all female-initiated consortships, 69.4% (84/121) was
directed towards prime males and in 69% (58/84) of those
cases the females visited them up in a tree where prime
males were isolated, likely as a result of coalitionary
activity (Bissonnette 2009). In other words, prime males
heavily depended on females to acquire their consortships
(84/105 female-initiated), whereas post-prime males were
most often the initiators (37/118 female-initiated; chi-square
goodness-of-fit, χ
2=7.09(1), P=0.008; Fig. 3). Because
females preferentially initiated their consortships with
prime males, who generally (but not always) occupied a
higher rank than the previous male partner, females were
also more likely to initiate consortships with a new
dominant partner (new partner is: dominant, 58.2%;
subordinate: 34.1%; chi-square goodness-of-fit: χ
2=7.09
(1), P=0.008). On average, 85% of the consortships
obtained by a prime male below rank 4 were initiated by
females (median, 85%), which suggests that both female
behavior and male coalitionary activity are involved in the
deviations from expectations based on the PoA model.
Discussion
Our data confirm the findings of a number of authors that a
low to medium skew is a constant characteristic of Barbary
macaque males (cf. Table 1; one exception in a small group
with one to two adult males; Witt et al. 1981). By providing
a first test of the PoA model in this species, we could show
that female mating synchrony sets an upper limit to the
monopolization potential of dominant males, as would be
expected in a seasonally breeding species (Cowlishaw and
Dunbar 1991;P a u l1997), although this factor alone was
not sufficient to explain the distribution of matings among
male ranks (see below). The artificial change in the number
of attractive females due to the birth control policy is likely
to have influenced the course of the mating season by
artificially decreasing female mating synchrony. If all
females would have displayed normal levels of sexual
activity, female mating synchrony would have been higher,
resulting in lower monopolization potential for high-rankers
(i.e. the slope of the expected regression curve of mating
success on rank would have been shallower). However,
unless the majority of the females had been receptive
simultaneously (i.e. pure scramble situation), we would
have expected mid- to low-ranking post-prime males to
have used coalitions against higher-ranking prime males as
a way to increase their mating success (Pandit and van
Schaik 2003) as observed in the study of Kuester and Paul
(1992) before the instauration of the birth control policy in
Salem, thus leading to an imperfect fit to the expectations
based on the PoA model.
Our results suggest that there are some benefits
associated with a high rank for a Barbary macaque male,
although relatively low inc o m p a r i s o nt oo t h e rn o n -
seasonally breeding species (e.g. chacma baboons:
Weingrill et al. 2003; long-tailed macaques: Engelhardt et
al. 2006;m a n d r i l l s :S e t c h e l le ta l .2005). Barbary
macaques, like other primate species (Alberts et al. 2003;
Rodriguez-Llanes et al. 2009), appear to show intraspecific
variation in the association between male dominance rank
and estimates of mating or reproductive success (cf.
Table 1), but the reasons for this variance are poorly
understood. Current evidence suggest that the presence of a
stable dominance hierarchy is a prerequisite to an associ-
ation between rank and mating success in this species (e.g.
Paul 1989; but see Brauch et al. 2008) and similar primates
(e.g. Bulger 1993), but the degree to which a high rank may
confer benefits to males may appear to be at least partly
contingent upon the frequency and efficiency of male
coalitions and female mating behavior.
Independent variable Regression coefficient SE zP
Univariate analyses
Male age −0.2 0.04 −4.45 <0.0001
Male rank −0.07 0.05 −1.46 0.143
Multivariate analyses
Male age −0.27 0.11 −2.42 0.015
Male rank −0.05 0.14 −0.34 0.734
Male age×male rank 0.01 0.01 0.53 0.593
Table 3 Independent variables
predicting the likelihood of
females’ responsibility in initi-
ating consortships in a logistic
regression analysis (N=223
consortships)
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In the current study, mostly mid- to low-ranking post-prime
males used the coalitionary tactic to level mating access by
targeting a higher-ranking male who was consorting a
female or preventing a higher-ranking target from establish-
ing a consortship at all. The success rate of coalitions in
producing a consort changeover was 42.1%, which lies
within the range reported for male baboons (i.e. between
30% and 65%, Bercovitch 1988; Noë 1992, Table 11.1).
Unsuccessful changeovers sometimes occurred when the
coalition was behaviourally unsuccessful (i.e. did not defeat
the target, cf. Bissonnette et al. 2009) or when a coalition
was behaviourally successful but did not translate into
mating access for the coalition partners because the female
initiated a consortship with a third party not involved in the
conflict or re-established the previous consortship with the
target of the coalition. Overall, all-up, leveling coalitions
accounted for an important proportion (23%) of change-
overs from a dominant male to a subordinate challenger and
thus played an important role in decreasing mating skew.
However, we think that this figure may only represent a
conservative estimate of the impact of coalitionary activity
on mating skew. Indeed, if we accept the possibility that
prime males sometimes forwent mating opportunities by
avoiding subordinate, post-prime males who formed coali-
tions against them in the past, as suggested by others
(Kuester and Paul 1992), the proportion of changeovers
related to coalitionary activity reaches 47%. The reasons
underlying this strong age-related pattern in coalition
formation are currently under investigation.
In this paper, we only reported figures from coalitions
over direct access to females. However, coalitions in this
context (successful and unsuccessful ones) represented only
one third of all coalitions observed during the mating
season (Bissonnette 2009), and this figure is comparable to
what is observed in savannah baboons (Noë 1990, 1992).
Elsewhere (Bissonnette 2009), we have presented empirical
evidence suggesting that coalition formation in Barbary
macaques has an additional function, namely, to drive away
prime males during the mating season, resulting in them
being isolated in trees and refraining from competition
during the day, as originally suggested by Kuester and Paul
(1992). This leaves an important outstanding question:
given that prime males were the frequent target of
coalitions, why did they nevertheless secure a share of the
matings in the study group? The most likely answer is that
prime males heavily relied on females to achieve matings
(Fig. 4). Indeed, while females mated promiscuously with
several males during a given mating cycle, they were more
likely to initiate their consortships with prime males by
visiting them in the trees. Although age and rank are
closely and inversely related in the study group (in other
Barbary macaque studies: Paul 1989; Brauch et al. 2008;i n
other macaque species: van Noordwijk and van Schaik
2004; Rodriguez-Llanes et al. 2009), the results of logistic
regression indicated a strong effect of male age independent
of rank on the initiation of consortships by females. Thus,
irrespective of their underlying strategy, females apparently
impeded post-prime males to accumulate a disproportionate
share of the matings. This study provides another clear
example of how the observed skew among males can be a
compromise between male and female mating efforts (e.g.
Manson 1992; Soltis et al. 1997).
Most Barbary macaque studies conducted so far con-
cluded that a lack of female partner preference is
characteristic of this species (Kuester and Paul 1992; Small
1990; Taub 1980), although Brauch et al. (2008) recently
reported evidence of female direct mate choice for higher-
rankers during fertile periods. We think that female mate
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178 Behav Ecol Sociobiol (2011) 65:167–182choice for prime males in the current study may reflect the
unusually large number of post-prime males, which enabled
the post-prime cohort to effectively peripheralize the prime
males during the mating season. As a consequence, females
may have used different tactics to achieve copulations with
males of different age class, i.e. they may have actively
approached prime males as a part of a promiscuous strategy
which aims at equalizing matings among males (for a
similar argument in rhesus macaques, see Manson 1992).
Among the potential benefits of promiscuous mating for
Barbary macaque females would be avoiding inbreeding or
genetic incompatibilities (e.g. Zeh and Zeh 2001), allowing
sperm from various males the chance to compete for
fertilization (e.g. Dixson 1998; Brauch et al. 2008) and
reducing the risk of infanticide (e.g. Hrdy 1979; van Schaik
et al. 2004), as proposed in many other primate species (e.g.
Hrdy 2000;P a u l2002; Nikitopoulos et al. 2005). However,
we cannot exclude the possibility that Barbary macaque
females show intra-specific variation in that respect and that
females in the current study showed a real preference for
prime males, although this pattern does not appear to be
common in primates (Small 1990; Paul 2002; Soltis 2004).
To fully understand this issue, an experimental setup would
be needed where females have complete control over access
to males of different age and rank (see Nikitopoulos et al.
2005 for an example in long-tailed macaques). This
approach was outside the scope of this study.
Limited control or concession?
What can our data tell us about which model of
reproductive skew best fit Barbary macaques? The obser-
vations in the study group that female mating cycles
overlap to a certain extent and that male–male coalitions
and female behavior can influence mating skew provide
convincing support for the limited control model. Interest-
ingly, although the alpha male (who was past his prime) has
never been observed to be the target of coalitionary attacks,
he nevertheless did not get the lion’s share of the matings.
We found no evidence suggesting that his natal status had a
negative impact on his mating success, as he achieved at
least one ejaculatory copulation with most (maternally
unrelated) females on their attractive days. A more likely
explanation might be that the continuous presence of
attractive/peri-ovulatory females, which is common in
Barbary macaque groups (Kuester and Paul 1984; Small
1990; this study), have reduced the monopolization
potential of the alpha male because consorting is costly in
terms of time, energy, and opportunity costs (Kutsukake
and Nunn 2008; Ostner et al. 2008). For example, the
observation that the alpha male in our study group
completely monopolized the beta female during 36 days
at the beginning of the mating season, but did not show
other monopolization cycles afterwards despite its ability to
do so, may suggest that consorting females involve costs
and thus limit the number of days a male is able to consort.
However, day-long consortships appear to be uncommon in
this species (reviewed in Fooden 2007), and further studies
will be needed to identify the exact nature of the costs of
mate guarding (if any) in Barbary macaque males.
In conclusion, it appears more likely that like other
primates (Kutsukake and Nunn 2009; Ostner et al. 2008)
high-ranking Barbary macaque males have a limited control
over mating and thus reproduction (see also Brauch et al.
2008). On the one hand, our findings show that the ability
of high-ranking males to monopolize females is limited by
female mating synchrony, in line with the PoA model. On
the other hand, strong deviations from the predictions of the
PoA model suggest that, in addition to female synchrony,
male–male coalitions and female behavior can effectively
affect mating skew, sometimes in intricate ways. The study
group had unusual demographic features, such as a large
number of post-prime males. The relative importance of
coalition formation in producing deviations from the PoA
model appears to be contingent upon the cohort of post-
prime males (Bissonnette 2009), as suggested in savanna
baboons (Alberts et al. 2003). Clearly, comparisons of
groups of different age composition are needed for a better
understanding of the factors influencing male mating
success in Barbary macaque males.
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